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NU21J0621CC na «T)jOS2l,
5Á té lAujtce j pointt etle-oe'tj 5AO* 

^*1 50 X) CU5 At) Saoj 21) J. CojtcjoIa 
c<5rtjfiÁ-5 bpeÁJ UA]t>) 1 tjjAOitAjljs, op 
C°ft)A)Jt CItU1t,t)JÚ5A-6 TTjÓfl J nj-bAjle Í/UA- 
11,4 atj IÁ ceAijA. le i]t]rj cuajjig <5 ceAC- 

CunjATjtj WÁjTjútjCA 5a]"At)A)5 
’n bAjle Tin- "Nfl At] corntiÁt fa-da 
ca yé b|tfotT)Afi. Seo é tt]Ap leAtjAf,
‘Cu]iteATt]u]-D ceu-o ttjfle fÁjlce pojnj 

J14 ttinÁjb uA)Fle A5UF t]A FeA|iA]b uaif- 
e A tA]t]]C AtJÁll 6U5A]t]t] <5 SACTAt]|A 
e CÚICJÚ5A-6 a CAbAjne Y At] 'DOÓAfl A 

A 1]Á]rjÚíJ -D’AF -DCflt Y At] Att] A
?U4]"i> éApc; le conjAiple Aft leApA a 
C4bA]fic -Diijtjt] C]té 5eAlCAtJAf, ’tJUA][l A 
^^©ltFj-DfF a bAjle, t]A bpeusA a t3ai> 
^ nÁtt]U]-D ’f] AJt -O GAOjb ] SAC]tAi]]A, A 
uIl rfor a F5<5)5 -Dujr]e A]fi bjé t]Aé t>- 

c1°cfa lejf a it]Al]tA]G -do ctieiD-mc; A- 
3yr le tt]<3]-D]ú5A-6 -imjtji) 50 -o-G/úbApFAt) 
*,4-D 3Aé cot]5t]Aít) ]t) a 5-cúrt]AÓG -o’An

5-ceAt]t]FA]]tG <5uttj Aji5ceA]tc tfá§a]1 A]]i 
A)]-, tt]A]t Aot] le ceAD -Dl)5e a -tteurjA-i) 
-tfjújtjrj Féjt) Yai) reAtj-ceAé, ] b-FA]éce 
At] colÁjtce. ] ttj-DÁjle-ÁGA-cljAé (sájiCa 
ttJÓpA ). 5° 'o-céjt> rjA-D rlÁ«i a bAjle,
A]i tt) beAt)t]Acc-r]e A511F beAtjtjAcc Dé ]tj 
A b-FOCAJt, [ 2ltt)ét) ]. 0 CÁ At] IÁ. -Dul
éAji -o'ftujtt] A5Uf FI11 ejte lAbA]]tc l]b 
yóy, rj) teui]FA-D i)^oy tt)ó t]Á ]A|t]tAjii 
Ojl]tA]t» SlAOJ-Ó ÓF Ájl-o A CAbAJflG Ó C]tO]-
te -do PAptjel Y “OO 5lA-OrCOt] A5Up -d’a 
t]--De)FC]obAl A]n fa-d ija cpujptie, 51aoj-6 
eile -colt] AotvtAóc yé)t) pjaJIa Asur v' 
Ap 5-CÁ)p-D|b U)le ) SACFAt]]A, 1 tt)-UpeA* 
GAjtj, 11] aibA]t), A3Uf ]f) éjp]t]t], A3UF 
5lAO)-Ó tJAOJ t]-UAjpe X)’Ap t)DeApbpÁ]t- 
P]b A5ur -d’ap r)-De]pbfjúnA]b a gá 
GAOjb GÁll -oe ’t] tt]ujp rrjójp, Asup a 
éiocpAr 50 luAjésÁjpeAé A]p A]f ]t) 
Att] Ap tt]-bUA;-6e A3Ur Ap S-CAIGpélttje-’’ 
[5ÁPCA tt]ÓpA, A5U]- bUAlA-6 bor].

Cujjt a 3-cojt]t]e At] 5ao-6ajI cpfFJíj'O 
PJSinn. Asur -CO conjuprA ttjAp Aot).



SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.
Ala. F S M’OoBker, N Phelan, J O'R Barter 

per Mr M’Cosker.
Cal. O H Bliss, B M Costello, J Egan. J D 

Riordan, J W Buckley, 0 J Murphy, D Feely, 
M Lynch, D Casey, E Hogan, P Buckley, J C 
Kelleher, J Moran, D Cronin, W Hallessey, P 
Lucey, J O’Connor, All per Mr Murphy, Contra 
Costa. Rev B McFeely, T Flanagan.

Conn. Rev Father Fagan, per Major Maher,
Ill. Rev M Welby.
Ind. J W O’Hara.
Iowa, M Kelly, T M Power per Mr Power, J 

Hagerty, M Kilroy.
Idaho Ter. M Moriarty P Moriarty per P Mor- 

iarty.
Kas J O'Sullivan.
Mo. J McDonnell, J 0 Mullins, P Breen. D Sul

livan. J Tobin, M Cooney, J Heunesey, P McEn- 
iry, P McEniry, Rt. Rev. J J Hogan.

Maes. C D Geran, R O’Flynn, C O’Brien.
Mich. D Tindall.
Minn. Rev J J Hand.
N, Y. D Leahy, P Mee, J Bourke per T D 

Norris, P Fleming, P F Lacy, M Fallon, P Car- 
rick, J Kennedy, Rev T J Fitzgerald, J L 
Hartnett, per Rev Father Hennessey Jersey City.

N. J. J Deasy. Rev Father Hennessey, per Rev 
T J Fitzgerald, Brooklyn.
4 Ohio, M Corcoran. P O'Donnell.

Pa. Brother P Cassidy, Rev Father Brehony, 
L McSorley, Philo-Celtic Society per OE Canney, 
H B Sweeney E Burns, T McGowan, J J Lyons 
per J J Lyons, Rav P H O’Donnell, T O’Shea, P 
J Crean, P Loftus per P Loftus, T McEniry, M 
Gleeson, Misses L McSorley, E O’Connor, and E 
O'Leary per T McEniry. Miss Mahoney, F R Me 
Carthy, Bro. P Cassidy.

Texas, M Donougb.
Canada E Lynch.
Ireland—Kildares Rev M Hogan—Waterford, 

W Fitzgerald, per Rev T J Fitzgerald, Brooklyn 
P Gough, per Bro. M Darcey, Pearl, Ill.

North Wales, Rev ED Cleaver.
Our friend John Kyne looks blooming after his 

tour through the Old Country where he was feted 
like a prince.

Counsellor John C. McGuire is happy since be 
contributed in no small degree to the election of 
his friend Mayor Chapin last month 

The Hon. Judge Rooney is an enthusiastic Pro
tectionist. He has organized the Kings County 
Protective League, from which he expects large re- 
Buslts when the time comes.

Irish-Americans, regardless of political affiliation 
will be pleased to learn that President Harrison 
has appointed the genial and patriotic Editor of the 
Tablet, Gen* Kerwin, to the important and luo 
rative position of Collector of Internal Revenue for 
the New York District.

We see by a late issue of the Dublin FreerwrC* 
Journal that at a recent meeting of the Council 
of the Society for the Preservation of the Irish 
Language, the secretary was instructed to com
municate with the authorities of the Catholic 
University at Washington with a view to impress 
upon them the desirability of establishing a Celt 
ic chair in that University,

SemiStJÓJR 2l)R L21 ’N URe)Úe2l2tf' 
N21JS, Ue P. J. Cpejcjtj. UeAtjGA*.

___

pjAFpuj$eAtjtj itéArúti, ‘Cja tj-é Oja?
CjA T))'* IJÁ-DÚJII? C)A Af A -D-GAUIJC 
•cujrje 7 Cja b-pujl FUjceAp ? 5° cujse a. 
bpujl jFPJOrjtj A?) 7 7 cja t] é Aji Tj'oejiteA'í» 
2lp cjuicuiSeA-o At) -DOrrjAtj a b pléjriúPr 
7 Ati Til a T5TMor Att]ac a b-pejps. 2lon 
tdoI cjttjcjoU ArrjAjr) "oo'ti ■conjAtj Ajup 
é cpé cejne, bej^eA-i ré ttiAp rpUtjc. 
2t]Ap lujtjse 'ootA Ajp FAipje, pacfaj* 
50 jACGAp An ujr5e. itn6eocAit> An xiofr)' 
At) a tjejtrj tjj'i) N| bejd> spe.ttj ve le pÁ5- 
ajI. atj a pj^eACG FAprAjtjs rjf bejtbeAÍ) 
CA'DAJ-6 AC 'COpCA'CAF A5Ur FAUAftJAJtjr 
rjA peulGA ttjúccA ; 5Atj tjj* le faJajI a 
'ÍeApbÓCA'Ó 50 pAb epUGAt) ApjAnj AtJtJ. 
0, tjAC FJOJ1 lA'D tJA FOClA> ‘‘2lttJUJ'DeAC'0 
AjP AttJUJTjeACXi, ir AttJUJ-DeAC-D tjj* AJJ» 
bje Ad Oja a SpATiujAd).”

0, A Ó)A, tJAC UACbÁFAd At) G-AttJApC 
tjo At) cujfrjtje é peo? 2ltj Ajrljt)5 a bj' 
AtJFA 1X)é]V A CUAjt) GApcI CjA Y bpj'5 
■DO’tj Attj AGÁ le ceAcc ? 0 cejrceAtjtjA
-Djccdille. Oja a cujp Ajp burj aij fcáj-o 
peo Ajp 5AÓ tjr* "o’ap dputujJ Sé. Wj 
éj5 Ijtjtj Atj rcÁj-o peo AépujAt, copAd> 
ttjAp FAOjlFeAttjuj'D Oja péjii a njApbAd». 
2ld cujrtjtjjJ 5up b’j' atj -oubÁjlce A bjt- 
eAr Gpjoblój'oeAC ArjtjrA tj-Attj rm; béj^ 
rubÁjlce Ajp Ijór TÁbÁlGA. 2ltjrA njoj- 
ttjejtjG uAbÁpAC reo, béj* rubÁjlce rtrilS 
eAtb 50 pÁTCA Ajp AjFéeAcc Cpfop'D. 0Á 
aij G-FubÁjlce -DO-njApbcA; ttjAjt bejé 5A6 
spéjtje ajp FAjcdecAte tjeAftj-lojceAd a- 
ttjeArs cjé ttjApbéA. 2lTtjeAF5 «jej-D peo 
reATPAJ* AT) G-At)Attj, TtJAJl $eAll Ajp At) 
G-FUbÁ]lce, 'DO-njApbéA, TJA feOD JeAllr 
5léseAl, a Up currjACG 1FPJPP 7 TSP)0? 
A511F peubA-6 atj 'DonjAjTj.

21 IJ-'OJAJS ATJ 'DOrtJAJTJ A bejG 'DÓCCA* 
7 5Ad tjj-6 F5PJOFGA t>é, GjocFAjd) 2lJjceÁl
á.p'DeATJ5Al A réj-DeAt) AT) 5All CpUTTJpA, 
5lAOt)Ad Ajp atj 5-cjrjrjeA-ó 'daotj'da atji) 
A TtJ-bpejeeATtJTJAjr. Op'CÓCAjtl ré pUAJ' 
Jce JFPJH») A ceAcc I reApFAjTi ttjap a 5* 
Ceu-DTJA le ttjujfjcjp TJA FUjCjr a GeACC 
tjo 50 b-FeiCFJ* TIA'O cpj'oc -DéjSjOTjAd At) 
'DUJTje

be bejc ajp leATjATtjAjtjG
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The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Roman. 8 mnd. ri8i. Roman. 8 »und.
A a aw TTJ m emm
b b bay TJ n enn
C c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay ? p paye e av Ti r arr
r i eff r 8 ess
T S gay c t tlmy
) i ee u U 00
l 1 ell

Stcond Book, Continued 
Exercise 4. y

y is not sounded. The vowel follow
ing y is very forcibly pronounced, y 
is never final, and never occurs in the 
middle of words except compounds.

Vocabulary— pronunciation.
SeApp-pjA-i, a hare, gear-ee-eh.
uiAjpc-peojl, beef, mairth-o-il
tr)U)c-^eo)l, pork. muick-o-il
peAp-peAp, an old man, shan.ar 
cpeurppeAp, a brave man, thrayun-ar.
A5 at, or with ; caopa, a sheep; peAp, 
a man; peo]l, flesh-meat; njApc, a beef 
ttjuc, a pig ; peAt), old.

1 P'jA'i Asur 5®App y]Ati, 2 peAtj 
reAp A5up cpeutppeAp. 3 caopa rub 
A5up seApp-friA* pUAt>. 4 CAOpA A5up 
CAojp-yeojl, 5 ttjuc A5up rpujc-peojl. 6 
rtjApc A5up ttjAjpc peojl. 7 5AbAp bujte 
A5ur 50App-p|A-ó. 8 bf 5eApp-p)At> as

peAi)-£eAp. 9 luc A5up 5eApp-p|A-ó, 
10 ttjAjpc-peojl A5up mujc-peojl.

1 A deer and a hare. 2 an old man 
and a brave man. 3 a black sheep 
and a red hare. 4 a sheep and mut
ton. 5 a pig and pork. 6 a beef and 
beef. 7 a yellow goat and a hare, 8 
the old man had a hare. 9 a mouse 
and a hare. 10 beef and pork.
Note—It is nearly impossible to con

vey the proper pronunciation to the 
reader by means ot anj combination 
of the English sound of the letters, 
but if the student pay attention to the 
following directions he will be able to 
arrive at an approximate pronuncia
tion. The d should be given the pro

nunciation that the th has in ‘tho’’, ch 
like gh in lough, when preceded im
mediately by a, o and u, and like the 
ch of the German word ”ich’’ when 
preceded or followed by the slender 
vowels, e and i; t should be sounded 
like the th in the word thought, and 
the gh like the sound they have in the 
word lough. These are the sounds gi
ven to them in the preceding pronoun
cing column.

éjRjH C21 ceoim ‘5us S2t]j5e2:ó 
jn do sub.

Eorn--e]bift) a mjtj.
éjflwn, GÁ ■oeopA 'sup yvnzeAt jtj do pul 
otjAp At] bójA-ujrse cun) CAP Ap ttjeAps- 

At> r)A tj-ptil, ■>■,, c< c
boptjpAc cpf cÁjpe Deop, 
bp<5t)AC lAp p]Ar)r’ 50 teop,
DÁ 'DO JjpjATJCA pAO| PubAt] ttjdp

2l]5 éjp)5e sac U.
éipiijij, bí cjoptrjóéAp -do cjujtj-Deop 50 

"ceo ; [beo:
éipjtin. tjf bust) beiteAp do lA5-5Á]pe 

50 pA]b 5AC DAC PAO] pé]p,
'H tj-AojnpeAcc le cup 50 léjp,
’S as DéApA* nj^p Pua5 pa ppeup

bdjA pfotCÁ)p 5AC CpÁC. 
Translation.

Erin! the Tear and the Snoile in Thine Eyes 
(Moore.)

Erin I the tear and the smile in thine 
eyes [the skies.

Blend like the rainbow that hangs in 
Shining through sorrow’s stream, 
Saddening thro’ pleasure’s gleam, 
Thy suns, with doubtful beam, 

Weep while they rise.
Erin 1 thy silent tear never shall cease, 
Erin! thy languid smile ne’er shall in

crease,
Till, like the rainbow’s light,
Thy various tints unite,
And form in Heaven’s sight 

One arch of peace !
[How pertinent the above warning at this time 

when we have so-called Irishmen trying to barf 
each other for prog, and ready to cat the throat o< 
any one who happens to ally himeelf io A t^rican 
politics to any party other than theregnlat i n indi
vidual parly, though the patriotic Archbishop Ire 
land advises Irishmen that it is to their iute’eats te 
divide themselves in American politics— tíd. G ]
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C621C H2102IJ jÓSeP, 
ColÁjtce 1 2t)A$-bluAtAG,

éjpe, '89.
21 Saoj Dfljr.

215 yo lé)5eAppA t5Pjob ti)é puppAt> 
’tAi 5-colÁirce to Asut cujpjtp ÓU5AC 
Apojt é le rú]l 50 s-:uj pteÁ 1 5-cl<5t> 
tAp r)5^lOD2lL é. "Nf fjú rpdpÁp é 5at) 
Aípput, 'ojotS^P beAs ]t teAt> é, acc v' 
Aj.rp'ieojp tlP 1T péj'ojp leAC rjfof tpeATA 
SAbAjlc <5 ójÁíjac rp-^P Acijnj-te pÁp b- 
tUAJJl AOp CU)-© 0)leArppAdCA A pjAÚ) ] 
•o CíAr)5A Afl p'OÚCCA)t ACC A bejG Atp' 
AOpAp A3 JAppAj'Ó pojppc beA5 r) G>tÓo- 
lujtt) Atjojt ’r ^nír-

DÁ poeuptÁ é to clót-buAlAti bejt- 
eAí> rtp5p ÁéAt oprp, tjf tj é AfpÁjp cpe 
5Up CfeArbÁt]A£ tT)0 t5P)b)P ) leACApAC- 
Ajb ap jjtlOÓ2l]L acg ceAtiA cpe 50 b-
JtUjljtp A5 'DéAt]A-Ó pU-D é)51T) CUtp Ap
ceÁtióA bocc zo leAruSAih. D peu'ctAipp 
t5>ul biA5 1 t]5Ae$jl5e t]ó AbpÁp Acup 
du;AC ó Atp 50 céjle rrj xp luptceAp At]Oit 
}A"D t^ bPopclÁjpse. 2t]Ap copAC a téA- 
tja'í SeobAjp (rpÁ cujppcó cu 'o’tiACAjb 
oprp le lejcjp) AbpÁp a puApAt d beul 
peACCAjpe tA tp-bAjle Ajup 'opeAccfr] a 
pj$pe rpé péjp ) 3 cotAtpUcc pa t»Apc- 
•cir) A t5P)ObAt> tA"0 <5 ApppA 2t]uípA)p.

t)| teap Aóuirjn Apppo a ”}íupfiA'ó, Go- 
SAp O’SaAtppA, -DUjn » Ápo-lé)5eAnGA 1 
p5Ae-*)l3e acc Arioir ci t® imciSce a- 
itjac ) b-tejtil 0|bpe rpA't a D;5eAppA, 
A3«r ir cpuAis t-mn páp rÁsA-6 ’pa íiai$ 
0)í>pe A 'óojrjeAtjGACGA pÁ Ati 5pÁ’ii Up- 
fA)ptjP5 bf lé|p-tu)*ce Aise 50 x>A)p5jop 
’t)A cpoitie J 'D-CAOjb pA 5Ae*)l5e- CÁ
ajíppp A3AG ajp^óip ir é vo t^fob “ajt- 
-oeAp 2í)|c U]5in” tAij nSUÓDilt.

)t buAÓAjU rtjlte <3 dorj-DAe PopctÁjpse,
Att)’cofnpuitie, nuA)p Ab|-iirri tA tri-bA|le, 
lel)-Ajtt)A S]újpe Iaiti Ve Cappa^: A5ut 
GÍjttj 1 2tJ N iaíac j 5-C|Or]r] cejépe 
bljA-iAp.

CÁ trjujrjfSn A5Atrj cúnCAt éi5m A Ja- 
bA)XG UA)G TDAp SeAtl A)P AT) 5<)Ó tO COIT) 
PiAí: ’t 1t ré)'C)p leAG, A5ut u|b;p re ’t) 
5ao*aI.

SIÁT) leAG A tU)()e UAtAjl, A5Ut 
beAr)t]Acc 30 bpÁé A)p z>' obAjji.

Do fejpbfteAC t)eAff) cu;pteAc,
R)tce)fo De lj-et)ebpe.

Glossary,
■DjOtsÁt), a bundle, 
Ajni'óeojn, in spite of, 
leACAt)ACA]b, P!‘ges, 
luAj'óceAf, current, 
peACGAjpe, authoiity, 
opeAccfn.a little poem, 
tjuppA-t, lest year, 
reitjl. taithful,
A,cin, knowledge,

dhiskawn.
avyo-in
Ihah^nachiv
looathuir.
rachthireh.

dhraughteen
nhurhy
fayil
ah-hin.

uMiiijN narj-éjReawN, 2tw-0]b-

4)t teutAib t;a t)-6)peot)T)AC.

21 )p ■c-ciit )t 'ceApbcA sup ejp^e Ap 
n--Din t)‘iteAcc <3 lj-ncleAcc cjpit pa b- 
©jpevtin A5ur Apr) t]P CApéjt C)Ap •d’ 
Ajtprjp 3up o)bp)3 Ap iFltlteAcc t1P AJt1 
a) t Apft cum tpeAptpA rjA pTAoipeA* 5- 
ceuopA -do cutpAt), cutp tpeitPOAc a 
bpOfOUjAt) tUAt 11 A 5 cpoi'tcib bOCGA 
1P Arp -DAop-bpujoe A^ur cubAjtce 50 
teop, A5up tAO) “teipeA* cutp An sié tú- 
5AÓ, tUlGIpAp tip A GAbAJpe T5Ó)b Cpe ’p 
GUjlleA'CAp 5pA'CAtp A5ut Áp-D cé)rp le 
ceu-ocAjb bljAtAjp-

]t teAtAC -DO ’P "DOipAp U)le 50 b-tu)l, 
A5ut 50 pAlb a 5-corppui5e, X))Ap-5pÁt>
) Up cpojtceA-ó Clo)ppe-pA-p5AO*Al 
Ajp deol A3up Ajp tilj-teAcc 21ppt An 
g teAi-A)tpt1P bf ei5te A5ut Aop ceojl 
I te)lb-pé)tp ré)te A5ut opópA A5 >U)c- 
ib pA b-é|peApp cap oi'oi'ibe 5ac eAU'C- 
Ap A5up céjpxie ejle. tlf-oittAOp 6 cfot- 
A)b A5Ut 6eAp5AlA)b le’p XilObAlA)* pA 
•OAOjpe 50 léjp; A5ut bu-o 5iac leo tÁ)l- 
ce tAjptiPS Asut cé)leAbpA-C) t)'tÁ5A)l 
p<5tppA IP 5Ad Á)G -D’A pÁp5AX)Ap. It tpj- 
P)C A CleAdGA'DAp le P-A 5-cU)pteAdA)b 
cAojpe 1 3-coirpé)oiAl UAtaI A^ur pijce
TpAp A flPP^ir 'OUApCA 50 5UC-b)PP A3 
rpolAti SpforpApGAib Asut CAic-péjtpe a 
tmtlP A5Ut a 5-cp<5*ACGA ) 5CorpUpp 
cpuA)S. Ujtpe to cj'tyeAp sup 6o)pts- 
pu)5 Ap b-pjljteACG yav <5 Asur 50 b-pujl 
t)' corp rpApApAC le t)ol"Gb"ep-

2lcc CUA)t> At) AO)t tip CApG A5Ut PI 
tpiAp l)pp GUjlleA-i A pÁt) ’pA CAO)b. 
2t)Ap Ap 5-ceuopA, le)5irp]t CAppAjpp 
Up ve deu'OGAjb bl)At!A)n A^ut bpeAG 
paiSuifr AipÁjp Ajp Ap 5-ceuu bljAtAjp
It tioste "C Ap p-Ajtpni1 FeuGitA-
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«JAp peucAjpc Atjrjro 50 Ij-Áirti5ce t& 
cjrjeÁl pjtjSeACGA- CojipriJeApp Ap éeu-c
éjtjeÁl TJA -DUAtJGA A5Ur t]A Ij-AbpÁJp 
rStM'OtJGA ) t)5Ae*)l5e I1! Ap CAOjpeA'OAp 
50 cutpAc ejsre pA fj-éjpeApp 'ooSpújp 
A5Uf nji'otfAt) Ap ppforpUod SéAplup, 
ajAOfl A bf A b*pA"D U4CA Ajp pÁp; po 
n A|t tujpeA'OAp A ítJUJp)$j'p JtJ'l' At) IÁ 
bUAJp tjOCFAt) |l)5 t)A b-^pAJpC GAp teAp 
<5uca le lojr)5)b Iua)6 Asup lop5popGA)b 
cpeupA éutp Ar) 5aU-jSoc Seojppe 
A5Uf A pCACA TTjéjpleAC 'D,p05A)pG Ó't) 
^Giple T5PjopA"6 pjAdrt)Ap joppup 50 
reAlboéA-ó Ap -oeopuj-te bocc a pjoSAcc 
Péjp 7 a ffolpA-6 ’t)A t]Ai5 50 'oeo. Do 
75P]ObA-í) Ap "DApA C)t)eÁl p)l)5eAÓGA ) 
^) beuplA qaU’oaj'ó )Ap j cAjlleAt» xjo'p 
cuj"© but> nj<5 -oe njujpcjp tja p-éjpeAtjp 
A ’0-ceAp5A b)t)tj, blAp-DA péjp.

KojUp)5eApp pcÁjp ATJ Att) U-0 5Up CUJp 
AtJ bÁp'CAC G r)V ty»l5 J P5eU5Alb pA p- 
éjpeATjrjAc cutp cpoj-o a teupAti 50 cp<5-

ajp rorj Ap peAcpÁ)pj5 pÁp b’nú a 
Taogap, joi)r)ur 5«p beA5 leo a b-pujl 
■°0 t)<5pGAt> AtTJAC 50 P)At, CO)lGeAr)AC 
"*0 j 5 caca pa t)ojppe A5up Ajp bAlUjb
^uJft)»H5- SeAl ’pa t>)A)5 pjp, gap éjp
bU4)t) ”DO bpejc -DO’p 5aU A)P r)4 
•l'éjpeArjrjACAjb, but) rt)A)G Af) CAbAJp At) 
í'Al'ÓeAÓG fO éutt) lOCpÁp At) Gj'p-SpÁ't A 
<iop5bÁjl lAp-oA) tt)-bpollACA)b p a p.-oeoj- 
b]te tp-bocc a bf -cjbjpce CAp pAjpse, 7 
Cuttj rOCCAp C05PAÚ) X> pÁ5A)t<5 C01Í)ACG 
®13)t) co)5p)oé a tAbAjpc zo p a Ajp-Dej-p- 
6)pjt>)b A bf A*5 pUJpeAC le pulAt)5CAf A 
I-'OOJGJP pA tt)-bA)le.

Do pU5At> Ap tJUA'ÍJ-lFilj'teACG 5a11. 
^a6 pul Ap euluj5 Ap G TeAp-pjiiteAcc 
Sftipn JlóprriAp. 21)p copAé pA >) AOipe 
^Alép)5 peA-ó cjot)f5pu)?; e)5pe nA \] é\n- 
eAr)rj a CAtjAt) ) p)occ tJeuplA. A5up corn 
"OeAS-blAf-oA p)t) 50 tp b’ eol le ~ume 5up

é ppiopAi-o rjl)teAécA a tj'onAti At) 
aUo,d cpoi-tce Ap rjnrm JÁipGeAéup

TeolAt) éutp beAGA Apfp. titpeAps 
^Át) "De óljAp4]t>|b otp^fceApcA ro’n g-ta- 
ftiujlc ro GeA’jtnui.*))^) 50 l)-Ájp)»;r.ft A|ntn- 
eA<5A 0 ilJoptA, O’ópfobcA A5ur D'bir, 
3Ap ,ceArtniA)o A)p Aon éop Ati «5AO)r'tifr|p 
^op-SpÁ-ifnAip, SéAp\ur ). C[Cl)Atp. ar»- 
’buiSeApn 5A<^ 'Oftine a lé)5eAf nA Ab 
T*Á)n a P5pjob Ó’ajoptbA, A5up 50 cjnpce

AbpÁjp Ajp éipjnn. 5up b réj-ojp lejr ceoi 
■00 fjnjtn 50 cijpce Aip cpuic éAom a 
■tuécAjr. te beul b)nn A5up ) nj-bpjAt-
Ajpjb n)Ot)AlT)tA, -OeÁ5 beupACA, -OO CAOJtJ
ré Ap -Dubpóp pa-oa le’p ptnAccutfeAp 
éipe le ceu-ccAjb bljAtAjp, ro rtjol pé 
n)(3pt>ACG A5up 5A)P5)teACG Ap n*A)ép- 
eAc) tjnn a péjtpe. A5up túji)5 *’4. 
cfp Ap G-rAOJppeAÓC TJtl bj' lé CJAp A)p 
cÁjp-oe. Dpé ú)eux) a n)-b)nmr A5up a 
nseAnAtplACG éAjép Sl'oeAp 50 pÁp ú)A;é 
PA 'OÁpGA po lejp AH -OpeAtn )r UA)pleA- 
5ur )r lé)5eApcA; A5ur ní bpeu5 A pÁt» 
5UP coppujt) rjAX) 'OAoipe -co’n cjpeul po, 
a bf pojrpe rjt] tpóp-óÁlAc 50 leop a^ca 
péjn A5Ur pA)U)5eAÓ 1 “C-GAOjb leAfA A 
5-cpfce, cutp a rftluAjpce A5up a tneAfr]- 
Aip "00 ClAOrJAt) le pú)l 30 p^j^r.eOCAJ- 
Vfr eu5C(3pA ClÁjp ÚAnbA.

DAp r)A CÁ)l)-4eACGAjb AJP Ap GpÁCGA' 
1T)AP fuAp bf 5né ejle rftAlP<5, 3peAr)tt)Ap 
A3 p)l)teACG 0 ajoptA cpé'p ceAr)5lAt 
50 -DliiG jnpcinn An pobujl lejr PA cleA- 
pAjb bpeÁJ ^aot^aIaca, A3up CU5 cpoI 
Asur tnejrbip -do pA -DAomib boccA 5)t> f- 
rjol A 5-cé)tn A5up a 5-cÁp. d’a bp)5 
m cá cujns -DAjnsjon A5 O’ajop-óA op- 
pAJpt) A5UP be)t) PA-O A lonOCAI* bAt) ’t) 
Ap itjeAps te tnjlfeAcc 50GA A5up Aojb- 
peAf ceojl.

Dob’ coit]A)tnreApAc te)p Ap itjoptac 
5eApA)ic O'SníobcA. 5pÁ-tu)5eAnn ha 
■cAO)pe é two tpAp jeAli ajp a rsn'ob- 
pójpeACG CA)t) A5up a -6uAncA)b teÁ$- 
bUr'OA, CfOpAttjlA. 5)Op 5Up Ú)Á)P pé 
t)a t;u)ne uA)5neAC, rpAcÁncA, pAnrAj-6 
a Aintn 30 buAn-G-reArit)Aó ) 5-cu)irin« 
reAp Ar) nuicce reo, <5ip -d’kas jé ’pA 
-t)A)S bnonncApAr róUpAc -oójb pac 
t3AprA)t) leo 50 reo.

Jp é CotnÁr OÁ)bjy A éujp ] 5-cort)A)p 
Apj'r Ap P)l)teAéG COSAjt). ^AOJ n-A 
bApAlt)A)t TAP A5Ur 'OAOJpeA'Ó peAÓ é PI' 
pAjb Aop c-rM5e le páJajI a bp)rreA-6 

SlAbpAt)
pa uAop-bpuj-ce a 5peAtpu)3eAnp pa 
■CAOIpe A)p é)5)p acg pojA -co-cojrsé®
1 5-corppA)c peipc Asur clAOjteAtp. DÁ 
bp)5 Tin. Asur tpAti a bf ré ’pA tmipe 
rubÁ)lceAc. ní PA)b 'oa’oaú) A)5e le -oéA-
pAt) AÓG Ap COpÁp X)0 leApAlpUJp 50 Xlúb-
pAcgac bj leA3A)5ce AtpAÓ pojfpe. 2lpq
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Til IT AnjlAj-ó 'co pj^rje T® acc 51aoj*- 
iAt 50 1i-Á)ncAjfifeApAibé/neAtjrj currj 
50 jiAObFAiofr le vorjr) ceApccujps njAl- 
tA)*>ce a qÁrtiAroe, Ajup 50 pAOjpceocA)- 
'Dfr TAOiiireAéc -o<5;b yéjp Aóur x>’a 5- 
•djAIJIJ. CÁ fjor Aj 5AC AOt] 5Up bfOpp- 
IpAp At) FpeAjpA* A CU5A'OAJl '©’A $AlpTP 
A5UT 5U(t CUJpeADAp C05A* A p-AjA]* 
luce atj cejl5 le Arpcuj-o caItpacca po 
5up. be|5)t) xxSjb sejlleA* p-Aoj tepteAt) 
puAjjt leiti-rsmorA* )ad le coitjacc lApr), 
ocfiAjr, A5ur rrjjotAt), 2lcc CÁ rP10|tAj-o 
At) C)'ft-5fiÁt) "do ft)ÚT5Ajt GorpÁf OÁjbjT- 
beo p-óf, A5ur b’pé|r>)ii 50 'o-gjocfa* 
IjTjn Af1 5-C<5ftl 'O’tÁSAjl ApO)f A1tl CAOJ 
c)ú|t) ft)eAfAjv6A pÁjt vpje ai)aUoo le
'OJApi'AOGAft.

Hfl ré acc CAnjAll beA5 <5 fuajji Cy 
cl)Att) bÁr, tii'op. rsnfob ré njójiÁrj Ab- 
jiÁtj, acc 50 'ce)tt))T) pus At) ttieux) a 
TSItfob bÁjtft r]A i*5éjrpe A^uf pA ceAprj- 
TACCA. 1r 'OeACAJp. CO)fr);Or)T)Ar) A >'Á5' 
Ajl le "Roj-ipjoe rjA 5-Cnoc,” A5up ca 
5peATt) A5 Ó5 A5Up AOrCA AJP ‘PÁ-OpU)5 
SeACÁjp,” A5up A)p At) -opeAccj'r) a cpÁc- 
CAp A]p At) 5-CA)lj't] bf ’t)A rujt>e COjr tJA 
Ij-AjbAjppe) •o-ceArjtjcA Sléjbe.pA-Tptup.

t)j' jljott)a"d pjleAt) eile A5U]pp, ttjAp 
ClÁjpeAC 21) At)5ÁT) Ajur a lejééj-D, a pi5- 
rje obAjp it)A)c curt) Iap-dacc a óurp'ouS* 
A*, A5up 00 péjp pjp. curp cj'p-SpÁ-ó a 
cogu^a*. pf l)-é ArpÁjp ] s-cpoi^’b Ap 
ipu)pC)pe pA tp-bA)le, acc rpÁp Ap p-ceu'o- 
pA ) 5-cpO)t>;b pA p5 \o*Al A corppu)5- 
®Ap ip 5ac cpjoc pao 1 ’p pspéjn. U|tpe 
pjp epe Ap b-pjlj$eAccA-pe >-<5]5le<5rpAj-o
pÁ)pc>ite pa p-DAOjpeAtb po ÓA)l A5up
tpóp-clju pA peAp-cfpe, peucpApo ApÁll 
le ÁCAp cap coppCAjb pA pA)p5e tpójpe 
A)p 0)leÁp ppeup-JlAp pA tlAorp, A5UP 
béAppAi'D tpj'le opóp A5up tpolAtb ”00^ 
C-pl)OCC Áp-D <5’p p'ÁpA'DAp,

Rjpcejp'D -oe Ij-Cpebpe.

Glossary.

P)l)5eAéc, poetry, 
jpcleAcc, ingenuity, 
tpeAptpA, mental, 
bpopouSuti, to urge, 
cubAjp'oe, misfortune, 
pulcfpAp, pleasant, etc. 
5pA,DAtp. a character,

filee-ucht. 
intlucht. 
tna-unma, 

biusdhoo 
thub-ishthe 
sulthwar. 
grad hum.

oj'Dj'óe, preceptors, o.dhee.
eAlAtiAp, skill, learning, el-i-un. 
cejp-oe, of trade, kerdhek.
ceAP5AlA)b, dat. pi. of tie, kanguliv. 
'DfobÁlA)'*. injuries, dhee.waliy,
céjleAbpA'ó, farewell, kelaw rah.
pÁp5At)Ap, they came rawngadur
cojrpcjopol, assembly, kohmul.
■DUApcA, poems, doo.untha.
tpolAt). praising, mulha.
cpo'óAccA, bravery. krouchta.
corplApp, duel, combat, ko-lahn.
cjopp5pu)5, to prepare, thungsny.
cofp-rpApcApAc, coeval, kowarnach
pojjpe, nearer, whigsheh.
cojfppjJeApp, comprehends, koivshi-un 
CAOipADiAp, they cried, cheenidhur
cutpAé, devout; breach,
Dojpujp, danger, 
fPUJPJSn» confidence,
LeAp, sea, ocean, 
rpéipleAC, thief, rogue, 
p05A)pc, announcement,
PSPjopAt, plunder, ruin, 
pjAcrpAp, ravenous,
Deopti|t)e, an exile, 
peAcpÁjpjS, wanderer, 
cojlceApnAC, willingly,
Doippe, the Boyne,
CAbAjp, assistance, 
locpÁp, a lamp, 
bpollACA b. br -asts,
■ofbjpce, banishad, ,
coisníoó, nn<*6, stranger, kuigreecli. 
pujpeAC, waiting, fuirach.
■dojcjp, covenant contract, dhohin.
capa*,’ singing, kanati
ollo'o, ancient. ohlloid
oipteApCA, illustrious, uiryorkeh.
ÁipjSée, certain, special, aw-ir-iheh.
moiAfnlA, respectableness, mo-owlah.
5A)PDi5eACC, prowess, goishkeecht
rpóptÁlAÓ, pompous, mor-awlach
rAiUrteAd, neglectful, fawileech.

kumach. 
dhorooin. 
mo-neen. 
lhear 
mayrluch. 
foeguirth. 
sgris-ah 
fee.uchwar. 
dheo-ree. 

shaughrawnee 
thelthunach. 
buineh. 
cowir. 
luchrawn. 
brulachiv. 
dheebirte.

We would direct the reader’s attention to the fre
quent use of the preposition c turn by Mr. Henebry 
and we do so to show that that unfortunate parti
cle is not the immutable tyrant which certain par
ries, for certain purposes, would brand it. The 
word chum is a simple, as well as a compound, 
prepasition (the same as the word that is used as a 
conjunction and demonstrative pronoun in the same 
breath in the above sentence) and used as such by 
the natural speakers and writers of the language 
from time immemorial. The Four Masters used 
it as such. Atchbishop McHale, Canon Bourke, O
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Donovan, and O’Gurry have used it in the same i- 
^entical manner, John Fleming and all the natu
ral writers and speakers of the language to-day

it, and yet the parties t) whom we refer in the 
c°ur8e of a scandalous article on the Editor of the 
Gealic Journal in the Irish-American and Chicago 
Citizen say that no respectable man is on his side 
®ut where is the respectable authority that is not 
0lj his side ? If The Four Masters, O’Donovan, 
P’Ourry, Archbishop McHale, Canon Bourke etc. 
h® not respectable, we ask, Who are ?

Th© parties to whom we refei would have stud- 
eQt8 learn that

éunj FeAft VO hUAlA*
^eans, To strike MEN, and that

CUtt) FI t1 *00 ^UAlATÍ) 
nieans, To strike a MAN, thus changing the sin- 
fl^lar to the plural, etc. and, strangest of all, there 
ar® some so-called Irishmen (ignorant, of course, 
though a little more, perhaps, some of them) who 
*dvisa that it would be bettor to employ chum be- 
|°re the genitive case only so as to please the par
ty and thus put a stop to his blackguardism. No, 
j10. He had the same grounds lor attacking the 
jeaders of the Irish language cause that the WOLF 
had for attacking the LAttB—Just the same.

His primary object was, as he boasted, to kill 
Jhe Gael, bat when he saw that the authors a. 
hove named supported The Gael’s construction 
he attacked them in the vain effort to attain his 
®^d—the disorganization of the Gaelic movement. 
®Qt The Gael will live when he is in his grave.

Much has been said in relation to classical scho
larship and its bearing on the Irish language. It 
has nothing to do with the Irish language because 
Irish is a living language and already formulated

Hoes the ordinary reader comprehend what is 
^eant by, A classical scholar ? It means simply a 
Pe*son who writes languages according to rule but 
Jet may have no knowledge of their idiomatic con
struction. For instance, a person knowing Eag- 
h&h classically only would write, “I not will go,7* 
Whereas the natural speaker would say, 4‘I will 

g0>» yet the former is as classically correct as 
the latter, though idiomatically incorrect.

We regret to see a considerable number of our 
JOaQg students follow the ludicrous example of 
'he party referred to in turning the passive into 
the perfect participle, etc, whenever they chance 
'o place chum before it. In such cas^s the student 
should see if any other simple preposition, such as 
9°t do, le, etc, could be employed instead of chumt 
a°d if it could, chum in such instance is a simple 
^©position and cannot govern the genitive case.
. We would remind those students that the Irish 
18 a living language, as much so as the German 
0r the French, and that it is governed by gramm
ar rules and living usag^’ and that it cannot be 
©banged to suit the caprice, or otherwise, of quibb- 
lers.

SLJ210 N 21 ttj-DZltt.

(Le RirceAp'o ve Tj epebpe.)

lr lon,*A peán lej$eAt]CA A’r C|iobA]tie
TtJAOjl'iA

CÓ5A-6 JIJ éjiijíjti Atioir le reAt,
Le c<5|\'OA]tjb caoIa buAjrjc luc a i]5eu5 

-Oft».
tlo 1 ti-D)t)iiriúr) -óaojia, 50 -oeiiiut), yÁ 

5i^r;
t)]'-6eAt> SÁtX-OA A1ll GAOb X)fb TJ A b-fAj- 

■pAlte rttlé)-D OflCA
CutT) a 5Cú]r A pie *<5jb Apfr CA|t leAp

2I5U1" GAbAflpA'Ó pAOp ]AX> 6 t]AbA)l]b 
5Ar) bujt)éeAr

) TJ-ATTJ A G-TAOCAHt A^p SllAb-t]A-ttlt)Atl

’Sé At] Ror A bpeo)5 tpé A’r éUo|í> po- 
rrjóp rrjé

2I’r A l]ACC peAp <55 bf ClAOjtCe, IA5,
Df pA pÁirr>]t)e Ó5A ’pA ptpujl 50 -odiSce,

2X’r Ap rpeu-D a -6pAp beo Gifb ] lúb 
cIaoi p<5 ^

5eAllA]tp 'oójb rú'o 5nfoíp peplrpAp \?)
50 rp-bej'órpfope ’pA 5-corpA]p -oójb le 

pfce po rleAt»,
»’r 50 5-cujpp|tpfp pA yeomen «5 ípfitjj 

’pA rp-bpó5Ajb,
S]P CUPGAP C(5)P -Dj'b A]p Sl]Ab-pA' 

tp-DÁp.

5opga léjp Ajp Ap ppeAtp le óéjle
WÁp -é’-FAp le péjptp a’p le lj-oj-óce 

pAjrc,
50 tp-beitieA-i 'oujécjte Oéjpe a p ]Ap- 

cap éipeApp
2l’r iat> 50 léip le pAobAp a5 ceAcc;

t)e]teA-ó Ap 5-CAtpGA]*e 'oeupcA le póp- 
pAJTÍlb GpeupA,

DeiteA* cop5pAiii Dé A5Aipp A’r Ap
GTA05AII Ajp pA'O, ^

2l)Ap a tp-bej-óeA* 5up -tyot Aop fpéip- 
leAó x>e rpujpcip Néjl rnn

Do buAtpAjt) Ap sway Ijpp ajp Sl]Ab 
pA tp l)Ap.

)r ó|l liorp péjpeAC bujlle Ap Ue rjl.
Doil A)p 5ao-6aI bocc a'x pA ceucGA 

épeAé,
2l’r cá nA rpé)pli5 a ■oeupA* game-oipp

DÁ pÁt> pac Aop pu-o leo “pjce” po 
pleAt»,

Mfop CA1P1C Ap major 0 'D-cúr ^p Ue 
cu5A)pp,

tOf pAbAtpAp péjpeAc j 5-cójp po 5- 
ceApc,

21cg tpAp a feu^opAitie AOtAjpe le bó
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curt] AOt]A)5, [t>A1).
21)|t cAot) r)A 5pé]t]e te él]Ab-i)A-it)-

CÁ tAOjr <5j5e AJ|t At) "DlteAtt) ACÁ AJfl
ttfeolur’

t CÁ Ar) AJtt)nil Ó5 A’r At) CObAJJl le
ceAóc,

t>e)*)T> ce)t]C)te ceo A5A)r)t) A’r <51 A)|t 
“pditceii”

21Y VÍ 'dfolpAttjuj'ó reo))tljt)5 ve cfor
tjA rreA*;

2lcc P)OTA cojiótjAC At) cfor ))• tt]<5 be)*- 
eAy 0)t)iA]t)r), [ceAjtc,

2ljfi cA)|t)'D tt)<5ti 110 A))i JaMIcut 
21t) ce 1 b-re]*jl t)A srjocAt) ’fé lej^eAf- 

rAi-ó r<3r ia-o,
S)tj trjejTij fi a’t ti)<5pcur A]|t SljAb-tjA 

tt)-t)Ar).

Wf A)tti5)Tt) beujtrA <5 lot) 1)0 céjjtreAé,
W) frÁtAt)t) yeup a’t tjfl t)A cojUce

;
Nfl rujtt) as At) tijAiS-ceAn ) yule ijá

pléjrjúii [bAr:
2lcc f A5 50I ta béjceA* Ya buAlA* 

O’a ha* i)Áti cjiaoca* t)A h)H le céjle,
"NaC b-HttAjlA-CAH 14A)t)1) A)H AOt) itUt)

t)Á ojtce HAjrc,
21 cc cjmiH t)A J)-é)peAi)rj A’r ja-d A5 cun 

le céjle (tt)-t>At).
2Tf bllAl-pAtt) CAOC )AT> A)H Sl)Ab-t)A

Queries:
By Rev. D B Mnlcahy, P P, M R I A. 

Ballintoy, North Antrim.

1 Is there any Irish term f«r cinders, 
or for clinkers ?

2 Any living Irish word for flesh- 
fork I

3 In many farmers’ kitchen there is 
a ‘‘clevy” attached to the wall; How 
spelled ?

4 In their dairies there is a ‘‘stelling” 
on which tubs ot milk rest, How spel
led ?

5 In south-west county Cork a justice 
of the peace is called juirceerl) ve c<5jt- 
uttj, what do the two last words mean?

6 A young Inverness man who spoke 
5Aeljc told me the name for a cascade 
in his place was “steel Ycflh How spell

ed ?
7 What is the explanation of the 

Manx legend about 2I]At)At)t)Ái) iijac
namely, the three legs or feet you 

see on some of their coins, on paddle 
boxes of their steamers ? On coins is 
‘‘Quocunque jeceris stabit,” some have 
“gesseres.”

8 The origin of figure and wearing: 
of Saint Patrick’s crosses on Patrick’s- 
Day 7
[ We hope some of cur antiquarians will answer,) 

JOHN J0NE8’ DONKEY.

Sergeant Kilcommons prosecuted John Jonefr 
of GreggaWiiun*, parish of Cummer, for leaving 
his donkey in the public streets of Tuam, with no 
person in charge of the animal.

Mr. McClean—What have you to say to that T
Jones—‘Mf’l DéAptA asah).

Sergeant McDermott Roe—Speak English.
Jones—Nf’l t)éAntA ttjAjc 50 leop a-

5Attj 'OAO)t)-re.
Sergeant Kilcommons—Ah, speak English.
Jones—Nf’l fé ASAttj. Nf’l ttjé )tj At)t) 

ttjo rseul )t)-reAéc j ttj-DéA)tlA.
Registrar—C)a’)i’,d GÁ le pÁ* 454c ^
jones— Cloc olt)A tfol tt)é aY ’t)tiA;|t- 

A ÓUA)* ttjé 1l*GeAC 50 b-HÁjAJtlt) A tUAÓ 
'o’)ti))5 At) g-ataI le)H tjA peelers yo)]t 
cuj5 At) ttj-barrack.

Registrar— He says, your worship, that he sold .a> 
stone of wool and that when he went in to get the* 
money the donkey walked away with the police to* 
the barrack.

Mr McClean—And what charge did the doDkey" 
make against the police at the barrack (laughter)

Registrar— No charge, your worship; he'd be » 
real donkey if he did.

Mr McClean—Was it the donkey that walked a* 
way with the police or the police that walked a- 
way with the donkey ?

Registrar—2ltj fé At) c-AyAl a cu5 
rjA peelers lejy t)6 i)A peelers éu5 Ar) c- 
aj-aI leo ?

Jones—Jr tt)A)6 a cá yjof Aise 5ujt b-’ 
tJA-o r)A peelers a éuj At> c-AfAl leo.

Registrar—It was the police that brought away 
the donkey.

Mr McClean—Was this on a market day f
Sergeant Kilcommons—Yes, your worship, an A 

the donkey was across the footpath.
Mr McClean—Fined 2s and c< sts.
Jones—C|A rneivo a cÁ opnj Z*
Registrar--Citf
jones—21]Aj^e, ci rtio ceAjtc oiirtr.

Tuam Ncira^
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A PLEASING RETRO3PE0T.

"When eighteen years ago, in tho col
umns of the Irish World, we commen
ced the agitation for the formation of 
societies and classes for cultivating and 
preserving the Irish language, we did 
not imply or expect that old men at 
home or abroad should commence its 
study, but that by aiding to perpetuate 
the agitation through the formation of 
such societies and classes, our kindred 
at home [where the soil is prepared for 
the seed], would open their eyes to the 
importance of the matter and act upon 
it.

Our people at home were slow in 
taking cognizance of what we were do 
ing here, probably because the shoe 
did not pinch them, or that centuries 
of slavery rendered their cuticulae im
pervious to its actions. However, the 
work which was being done this side 
the Atlantic, as was expected, aroused 
a few of our countrymen at home to 
action, and resulted in the organization 
of the Dublin S. P. I. L, and, later on, 
the Gaelic Union. This caused the I- 
rish American Gaels to redouble their 
energies, and, as a result, founded The 
Gael, the first journal ever published 
having the Irish language for its 
ground* work.

That the promoters of the Gaelic 
movement in this country were correct 
in their ideas that by continuing the 
agitation here the folks at home would' 
be forced to take action, the reports 
copied from the Tuam News on anoth 
er page afford sufficient evidence, grat
ifying evidence. It is gratifying to- 
us because it demonstrates that our 
exertions have borne fruit notwith
standing all the difficulties with which 
we had to contend; and it should be 
gratifying to every self-respecting I- 
rishman.

As remarked above, it is not neces
sary that the aged Irishmen should 
commence the study of the language- 
to promote its cultivation. This object 
they can attain by a united and gen
erous support o f Gaelic literatuie-. 
When The Gael, with limited means, 
has accomplished so much, what 
would be the result were it in the 
hands of every Irishman! The result 
would be that the agitation would be
come so wide-spread that the head of 
no school or college patronized by 1- 
rishmen could afford to ignore its 
teaching. Hence, if every Irishman 
acted as if the success of the movement 
depended on himself alone [as he 
should] in twenty years every Irish
man and woman able to read and 
write English would be able to read 
and write Irish also, and thus regain, 
their pristine status among the nations. 
We hope the other branches of the 
National League, from Donegal to 
Kerry, will follow the example of 
Tuam, and we have no doubt but they: 
will if the matter be properly agitated'.. 
No one can form an idea of what the- 
Irish have lost by their neglect to cul
tivate their language. Had they re
tained a cultivated knowledge of their 
ancient language they would have been 
the most important and the most re
spected element in this country.

Now is the time for Gaels to redoub
le their exertions, and follow up the: 
victory which they have achieved.
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St. Paul, Minn., Bept. 30, 1889. 
M. J. Logan, Esq., Editor An Gaodhal,

Dear Sir.
In the last issue of your most estimable pa

per you speak of the necessity for a good Irish- 
English and English-Irish Dictionary at a moder
ate price. I propose to sea what I can do to assist 
you in the production of one. If my own busi
ness affairs prosper, I will gladly furnish, indiv- 
ually, the funds needed for the compilation and 
publication of the same. And if from any circum 
stances beyond my control, I should be unable to 
do this, I shall endeavor to raise at least a portion 
of the means required. To save time and expense 
I would suggest the followiug plan; First select 
some standard pocket English dictionary. Divide 
it into twenty or more parts, send a copy of the 
dictionary selected to each one of twenty or more 
of your friends and subscribers who are good Gael 
ic scholars, with the request that each copy into 
manuscript all the words contained in the subdi
vision already made and then write opposite each 
word the word of a corresponding meaning in 
Gaelic. Having completed this, let each one again 
-copy off all the Gaelic words thus obtained, ar 
ranging them alphabetically, and then opp?site 
-each Gaelic word, write the corresponding word 
in English, together with the sound of each Gael 
ic word expressed in the proper letters of the Eng 
lish alphabet. Thus with only a small amount 
of labor for each individual you have the manu
script of a good English Gaelic and Gaelic Eng 
lish pronouncing dictionary. All that would then 
remain to be done would be to have the work re
vised by you, assisted perhaps by some others 
whose ideas of pronunciation and exact shades of 
meaning of words accorded with your own, and 
the work would be ready for setting up and print 
ing. The time and labor required by each one of 
the compilers would of course depend upon the 
number engaged in the work, and I trust that 
<juite a number would be found among your 
friends, who would be willing to give the neoes- 
sary time to it, gratis, to help on the cause, with 
the honor of having their names published with 
the book as the authors of the first dictionary of 
the kind.

Will you kindly let me know what you think of 
■my plan, and at the same time send me a conserv
ative estimate of the cost of revising, printing and 
binding in neat cloth covers, an edition of one 
thousand copies of such a dictionary, supposing 
the compilation were done as I suggest, also the 
cost of additional editions of one thousand copies 
after the first lot.

In my o.vn study of Gielic, to which I perse- 
veriogly give on an average of not less than one 
hour a day, I find the want of a good dictionary 
my greatest obstacle,

I sincerely hope An Gaodhal will become a

weekly, and that at least one full page in each 
copy will be devoted to lessons in pronunciation, 
and that a copy of the alplabet both in printing 
and script will appear in each number, giving the 
sounds of the letters, for it must be remembered 
that each new subscriber may be a beginner, and 
therefore the work can only be progressive as to 
the character of the matter and not as to the suc
cessive numbers. I would gladly increase my 
subscription five or even ten-fold for a weekly, 
and do not neglect to remind me when my yearly 
subscription becomes due.

This letter is already long, but I must say one 
word about the language itself.

The use of the language of a conquering people 
by a conquered nation, marks that nation with the 
brand of slavery. If the Irish race have no high
er ambition than to kies the heel that stamps them 
under foot, and to become the cringing apes of a 
nation whoso institutions are founded and fostered 
by men who hate and despise every thing Irish, 
then the sooner the National League is abolished 
the better, for it at once becomes a misnomer, and 
an egregious farce. A people without a language 
can never be a nation distinct from those of simi
lar language. It is the similarity of the language 
which causes us in the United States, so leadily 
to imbibe the faults, prejudices and failings of the 
British race, which, otherwise would be impossi
ble. The nationality of the people of Ireland is 
inseparably bouud up in her language, her relig
ion and the ancient traditions of her race, nor do I 
think that any amount of familiarity with the vul 
garity and impurity of Shakespeare, which more 
than counterbalances much that is good in his 
writings, or the substitution of Milton or Words
worth for the old bards of Ireland would compen
sate the race for a title of what they would lose 
in forsaking their grand old language, in which 
St. Patrick taught, and in which Hugh O’Neil 
and Dan O’Connell taught. Let the great work of 
saving Irishmen from themselves, go on, and the 
day will yet come, when Gaelic will be the offi
cial and usual language on the Old Sod, which is 
the earnest daily prayer of your sincere friend.

RALSTON J. MARKOE-

The foregoing letter from Counsell, 
or Markoe has the right ring in it. We 
have not as yet ascertained the prob
able cost of such work but will in a 
few weeks. In the meantime, we hope 
to hear from others in the same strain 
Let the readers of 5ao*aI bring 
the matter before our millionoire Irish 
men so that the burthen will not fall 

| altogether on patriotic individuals. All
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that is wanting to make the movement 
to rehabilitate the language of Erin a 
success is, united action.

SILVER JUBILEE OF DR. NULTY, BISHOP 
OF MEATH.

We are indebted to the Rev. Father O’Grovney 
for the following Gaelic address from the Work
ingmen^ Club of Mullingar, to Bishop Nulty, on 
hiR silver jubilee.

OJieil5R2l

O Conjurjrj Na SAOCitujSceA-ó, Ati 2t]ujl 
]°t)t]-5eÁpti. ■co’r] GjSeAtirjA F'j'oix-Ojbbj'D 

ijeAé,
c02t)áis, easnos t)A stiioe,

Ajft 5-caca-6 a ]ubjle-2liit5eA,ocA -60, 23 
■d’Occit)), 1889.

21 C)5eajitja eAfbujs,
]r nj<5(% aij c-ÁéAf Ijtjí) 50 léjp, TAt] 

b-TA)pce A5UT TAt) cfji A)jt fa'O, 50 -o- 
C|atjj5 At] bljA-tAir] reo vo lub;le-21]p5- 
oa'oca ; Aéc it t]]t> é ]f ácataó l]t]r)e, 
luéc t]A T] Ojbjte, 50 nj<3p-rt](5ii.

0|]t tjf '4>eÁ]it]A]T-Te 'oeApnjA'o 've’rj c- 
SAoJfiuj-óe bocc T1A1h. acc, Ajp. veAt> 
“DO TAOjA)1, '00 60TA)t] CÚ 50 bUAt] a’t 
30 lÁ]0]tt At] ceA]tc 7 At] é<3j]t ]r 'cuaI'oó.

SAt] A]tt)T]T a CA]CeA-6, ]t)5ne GÚ tt]Ó-
TÁrj tt]<5ti le bjreAC 7 veAbAT a éuji ojiji- 
Ajtjtj; 7 t)]Oji ft]<3]i teAC, Att] A]|i bjfc, vo 
•éjfcójoll yé)f) tjo vo rrjAOjt] a GAbAjpc 
■tt] Aft cotJ5Art] “d’a]! 5-cújt*

Le n)(5]t-fÁTAIil> trjati At] j-cewotjA, 
clujrjjttji'o t]AC b-TU]l cú jtéj'* vót le v 
ObA]|X A]|l Aft TO*l. ACC 50 b-TU]l CCt A]fl 
C| -DO T**]UA]t]Ce A ÓU]t ] 5 cl(5 A]ft At] A]5- 
1]eAT AC|tAt]t]AÓ I'OJp. luce t]A 2l)AO]t]e A 
3ut luác t]A }]-0|bfie, a GAbAjpe 750 5AC 
CAO]b A cific Téjrj- GÁ tT]U]t)]5ir] A’iAint] 
30 t]-'oéAt]TA],ó -oo b(t]acjia bA]iAt]CAfr)lA 
cup rt]<3]t ”06'r] óújt Teo A jtéjtceAó as- 
UT A fOC]tU5A'4).

2I5UT AtjojT. 1 SeAT)ceAt)5A t]A ti-éifi- 
€At)r], 5U]tttt]|'o, 50 tt]-bA ta"oa a tastat
Oja ot Aji 3 C]ot]t] cú le CfteopuSA-ti ] 
tt]-beAlAé a leATA, A5UT le cotajtjc ttjAp 
TAt] Att) a CAjceAti, "do ólo]t]tje ojlTe.

2l]]i Tot] rjA TAOCituiSeAtb,

PÁ-0PA1C 0 S]A-6]tA]t], UACOA]tÁt]. 
ibljp O’CAllAjpe, SASAitc-CiteoTU]]* 
SéAttiuT 211ac Slo'fcA.
2l)|ceÁl 0’2l)u]]tceATCAi5, Rút]A]te.

2lt] 2lJu]l)ot]t]-5eÁp]i, 23Ati IÁ Occ-rt)] ’89
Glossary. 

TAjftce, diocese, 
ácat, gladness.
TAO^imjte, laborer. 
bjTeAC, improvement, 
TeAbAT, good, well, 
coTAjt], defend,
AC|tAt]t]AC, entangled, 
b Aft At] caujIa, warrantable, 
]té]tceAé, disentangle, 
TOCfiujA'ó to arrange,

iair-che.
aw-hass.
say-ree.eh.
bish-augh.
fevus.
kusin.
achronach.
borintholab
raytaugh.
sock-roo.

O’Currv’s BectTires.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TORY.

Lecture III.
Delivered March 20, 1855.

(Continued)

The short notices we have given of the writings 
of Flann and Gilla Caemhain are quite sufficient 
to show that they were familiar with a large and 
extensive range of general history; and their 
chronological computations, parallels and synch
ronisms, prove that they must have industriously 
examined every possible available source of the 
chief great nations of antiquity. Such learning 
was most remarkable at so early a period (A, 
D. 1060) in Ireland, and even were it confiaed to 
churchmen, it must be admitted to be evidence of 
very considerable cultivation. But iu the instauce 
of Flann of the Monastery we have proof that his 
learning and cultivation were not confined to the 
Irish ecclesiastics; for though we always find the 
name of Flann associated with the Monastery of 
St. Buithe, it is well known that he was not in or
ders. He is never mentioned as an ecclesiastic; 
and we know that he was married and left issue, 
as I have shown in the genealogical table pub
lished in the Celtic Society’s edition of the Battle 
of Ma,'h Lena In fact, his employment was that 
simply of a lay teacher in a great school; and fil
led the office of Fer Laghinn, or chief proiessor in 
the great College of St. Buithe (a college as well 
lay as ecclesiastical), the ruins of which may still 
perhaps be seen at Monasterboice, in the modern 
county of Louth.

Flaun’s death is noticed by Tigbernach, under 
the year 1056, thus—“Flann, of the monastery, a 
Gadelian (i.e., Gaelic or Irish) author iu history, 
in genealogy, in poetry, and in eloquence, on the 
7th of the kalends of December, the 16th day of 
the moon, happily finished his life in Christ.” The
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O Clerys, in the Book of Invasions (p. 52), speak 
of him in the following terms—“FlauD, a Saoi of 
the wisdom, chronicles and poetry of the Gaels, 
made this poem on the Christian kings of Erinn, 
from Lieghaire to Maelsaechlainn Mor, begin- 
ning, ‘The Kings of faithful Temer afterwards/” 
etc. 1

It is to be observed that Flann was the prede
cessor of Tighernaoh; and without in the least 
degree derogating from the well-earued reputation 
of that distinguished annalist, enough of the works 
of Flann remain to show that he was a scholar of 
fully equal learning, an! a historic investigator of 
the greatest merit.

Let us now return to Tighernach, whose name 
stands among the first of Irish annalists j and, as 
we shall see in investigating the portions of his 
works which remain to ns, this position has been 
not unjustly assigned him. If we take into account 
the early period at which he wrote, the variety and 
extent of his knowledge, the accuracy of his de
tails, and the. scholarly criticism and excellent 
judgment he displays, we must agree with the op
inion expressed by the Rev. Charles O’Conor, that 
not one of the countries of northern Europe can ex 
mbit a historian of equal antiquity, learning, and 
judgment with Tighernach. “No chronicler,” says 
the author, “more ancient thau Tighernech can be 
produced by the modern nations. Nestor, the fa
ther of Russian history, died in 1113, Snorro, the
father of Icelandic history,did not appear until a 
century after Nestor, Kadlubeck, the first histor 
lan of Poland, died in 1223, Stierman could not 
discover a scrap of writing in all Sweden older 
than 1159

In this statement, I may however observe, the 
learned author makes no mention of Bede, Gildas, 
or Nennius. With the great ecclesiastical histori
ans of the Saxons, the Irish annalist does not come 
into comparison, as he did not treat exclusively of 
Church history, but with the historians of the Brit 
on,s Tighernach msy be most favorably compar-
vUf

As to Tighernachrs personal history, but little, 
unfortunately, is known, Little more can be said 
of him than that be was of the Siol Muireadbaidb 
or Murray-race of Connacht, of which the O’Con- 
°rs were the chief sept • his own name was Tigh
ernaoh O’ Braoin. He appears to have risen to high 
consideration and ecclesiastical rank, for we find 
that he was Abbot of the Monasteries of Olonmac- 
nois and Roscommon, being styled the Comharba 
or “Successor” of St Ciaran and £t. Coman. The 
obituary notice in the Chronicom Scotorum runs 

D- 1088’ Tighernach Ua Braoio, of the 
Biol Muireadhaigh (the race of the O’Conors of 
Connacht), Comarba of Ciaran of Cluain mic-nois 
and of Coman, died.” The Annals of Innisfallen 
describe him as a Saoi, or Doctor in “Wisdom,” 
Learning, and Oratory; and they record his death 
at the year 1083, stating that he was buried at 
Clomacnois. These statements are confirmed bv 
the Annals of Ulster. y

In speakiDg of Tighernach, I cannot pass with
out some notice of the monastery over which he 
presided, an institution of great antiquity. It was 
one of those remarkable establishments, ecclesias
tical and educational, which seem to have existed 
m great numbers, aDd to have attained a high de
gree of excellence in learning in ancient Erinn. 
Clonmacnois would appear to have beeo amply en
dowed, and to have enjoyed a large share of royal 
patronage, several of the Kings and nobles of

Meath and Connacht have chosen it as their place 
of sepulture. And we find it mentioned, that in 
many of the great establishments such as this, a 
very extensive staff of professors was maintained, 
representing all branches of learning. We have 
already seen, in the case of Flann of the Monas
tery, that it was by no means necessary that those 
professors should always be ecclesiastics.

St. Ciaran was the founder of Clonmacnois. He 
was of Ulster extraction, but his father (who was- 
a carpenter) emigrated from Connacht, and settled 
m Magh Ai (a plain, of which the present county 
Roscommon forms the chief pert), and here it was 
that young Ciaran was born, in the year 516. He 
studied at the great College of Clonard, in West
meath, noder the celebrated St. Finnen, and after 
finishing his education there, he went into the is
land of Arann, on the coast of Clare, to perfect 
himself in religious discipline under the austere 
rule of St. Enna. He returced again to Westmeath 
where he received from a friendly chief a piece of 
ground upon which to erect a church. The situa
tion of this church was low, and hence the church 
and locality obtained the Dame of Ise&l, or Ciaran’a 
low place.

St. Ciaran, after some time, left one of his disci
ples to rule in this church, and, apparently for the- 
purpose of greater solicitude, retired into the is
land called Innis Aiiighin, in the Shaaaon, now 
included in the barony of Kilkenny We6t, in the 
modern county of Westmeath Here be founded 
another church, the mins (or site) of which hear 
his name to this day. But the fame of his wisdom, 
learning and sagacity, soon brought round him 
such a number of disciples and followers, that the 
limits of the inland were insiefficient for them, and 
and he therefore revived ouev» more to return ti 
th e main land of Westmeath. This was in the year 
53S, the last year of the reign 01 Tuuthal Maei- 
garbh, monarch of Erinn.

This Tunthal (pron. Toohal) was the third in 
descent from the celebrated monarch Niall, kno n 
in history as Niall of the Nine Hostages, and at 
the time that he came to the throne th^re was an
other young prince of the same race and of equal 
claims to the succession of Tara, namely, Diar— 
maid the son of Fergus Cerrbheoil.

The new king, Tuathal, feeling uneasy at the 
presence of a rival prince, banished Diarma;d 
from Tara, and ordered bim to depart out of the 
territory of Meath. Diarmaid, attended by a few 
followers, boto.-k himself in boats to the broad ex 
pansion of the Upper Shannon, living on the boun 
ty of his friends at both sides of the river, and in 
this manner did be spend the nine years that his 
Opponent reigned. It was about this time that 
St. Ciaran returned with his larf e establishment 
from Inis Aingbin to the mainland, and Diarmaid 
happening to be ou the river in the neighbourhood 
of the place where they landed, went on shore and 
followed them to bruim Tibrait (Hill of the well) 
now called Cluain-mic-nois or Clonmacnois, where 
he stopped. As he approached them, he found St. 
Ciaran planting the first pole of a chnrch. “What 
work is about being done here ?” said Diarmaid. 
“The erecting of a small church,” said St. Ciaran. 
“Well may that indeed be its name/' said Diar
maid, “Eglais Beg, or the Little Church”. “PlaLt 
the pole with me,* said St. Ciaran, “and let my 
hand be above your hand on it, and your hand 
and your sovereign sway shall be over the men of 
Erinn before long.” How can this be,” said Di- 
armuid, “since Tuathal is monarch of Erinn, and
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I am exiled by him f” “God is powerful for that,” 
^aid Ciaran. They then set up the pole, and Diar- 
maid made an offering of the place to God and St. 
Ciaran.

Diarmaid had a f oster-brother in his train. This 
tnau’s name was Maelmora. When he heard 
tne prophetic words of the saint, he formed a res
olution to verify them. With this purpose he set 
«•ut, on horseback, to a place called Grellach Eillti 
(iu the north part of the modern county of West
meath,) where he had learned that the monarch 
faathal then was, and having by stratagem gained 

‘-mcess to his presence, he siruca him in the breast 
with his spear and killed him. It is needless to 
s*y that Maffmora was himself killed on the 
U»ot. Hoewver, no sooner was Tuathal dead than 

1 barmaid’s triends sought him out and brought 
mm to Tara, and the very next day he was pro- 
<*Uimed monarch of Erinn.

Diarmaid continued to be a bountiful bonefaotor 
to Olonmacnois, and under his munificent patron
age the Eg'.ai* beg, or Little Church, soon became
* he centre around which were grouped no less than 
*^even churches, two Cloictechs, or Round Towers, 
’♦ad a large and important town, the lone ruins of 
which now form so picturesque an object on the
* ist bank of the Shannon, about seven miles be- 
1 )w Athlona.

Clonmacnois continued to be the seat of leani
ng and sanctity, the retreat of devotion and soli, 
uue, and the favorite place of interment for the 

kings, chiefs and nobles of both sides of the Shan- 
“u, for a thousand years after the founder’s time, 

1 11 the rude hand of the dispoiler plundered its 
K rines, profaned its sanctuaries, murdered or ex- 
’1*mÍ its peaceful occupants, and seized on its sa- 
v ed property,

(To be continued.)

A LITERARY CURIOSITY.

the BEESSIXG OF DIYERALE.

THE PALLINODE.
-TNIost humbly dedicated to Lady Doner- 

aile.
(concluded. )

H >w vastly ploasi ig is my tale,
I fonnd my watch at Doneraile,
My Dnblin watch, my chain and seal 
Were all restored at Boneraile,
May fire and brimstone ever fail 
To hurt or injure Doneraile,
May neither fiead nor foe assail 
The gen’rous town of Doneraile.
May lightning never singe the vale,
That leads to Darling Doneraile,
May Pompeii’s fate at old Pharsale 
Be still revers’d at Doneraile.
May beef and mutton, lamb and veal 
Plenty create at Doneraile 
May garlic soup and skurvy kale 
No palate spoil in Doneraile.
May neither frog nor creeping snail 
Subtract th^ crop of Djneraile.

May heaven each chosen bliss en’ail 
On honest, friendly Doneraile.
May Sol or Lune never fail 
To shine and blaze at Doneraile.
May every soft ambrosial gale 
Waft every bliss to Doneraile.
May ev’ry cuckoo, thrush and quail 
A concert form at Donraile.
May ev’ry Post. Gazette and Mail 
Glad tidings bring to Doneraile.
May no harsh thunder ring a peal 
To incommode sweet Doneraile.
May profit high and spedy sale 
Enlarge the trade of Doneraile.
May fame rewound a p’easing tale 
Of ev’ry joy at Doneraile.
May Egypt’s plagues forever fail 
To hurt or injure Donerail.
May Os Jar with his fiery flail 
Thresh all the loss of Doneraile.
May all from Belfast to Kinsale 
Be half as good as Doneraile.
May choicest fl mr and oatmeal 
Be still to sparo at Doneraile.
May want or woe no j >y curtail 
That’s always known at Doneraile.
No coffia that grim death shall nail 
Can wrap a rogue in Doneraile.
Tnere are no thieves to rob or steal 
Within two leagues of Doneraile. 
bare all the sons of Grannweal.
May well be proud of Doneraile.
May no dire monster shark or whale 
Annoy or torture Doneraile,
May no disaster e’er assail 
The bliss and peace of Doneraile.
May ev’ry transport wont to sail 
Increase the wealth of Doneraile.
May every churn and milking pail 
Oveiflow with cream at Doneraile. 
May cold and hunger ne’er congeal 
The precious blood of Donerailr.
May every hour new joys reveal 
To crown the bliss of Doneraile.
May ev’ry sweet that can reveal 
New odors waft to Doneraile.
May no corroding ill prevail 
To damp the joys of Doneraile.
May ev’ry wish and pray’r avail 
To crowu the peace at Doneraile.
May the inquisitoin ne’er impale 
Or hurt a limb of Doneraile.
Mty Sodom’s curse ne’er prevail 
To sicken snd torture Donerail.
May Charon’s boat forever sail 
Without a mau from Dvmeraile.
May gallows gibbets, stocks and gaol 
Appear a wreck at Doneraile.
And may its Lady never fail 
Thousand new joys at Doneraile.
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Abridged from the Tuam News, of Nov. 1.

A meeting of the Tuam N. League was held in 
the Town Hall, on Sunday, Oct'. 27, the Rev. 
Joseph Canton in the chair. After finishing the 
League business, the Rev. chairman said that Mr. 
Lyons had something to say about the Irish Lan
guage, and he would be now glad to hear him.

Mr Lyons—Yes, Rev. president, I mentioned 
here some time ago that the Natioral League 
ought to do something towards preserving the 
Language. What he would propose was to ap
point a committee to draw up a pregramme and 
submit it to his Grace, the Archhishop for appro
val. (hear, hear).

Mr. Walsh—You will have to get the Irish cat
echism reprinted. It is now out of print.

Mr. Lyons —There is another catechism.
Rev. president—Yes, the “Short catechism.
Mr. Walsb—I don't think the late Irish cate 

chism ought to be put aside. It did more to keep 
the Irish Language alive for the last fifty years, 
than all the schoolmasters iu the country.

Mr. Flatly—Yes itself and Canon Bourke’s Easy 
Lessons.

Mr. Walsh—Whatever I know of the language 
I learnad from the late catechism.

Mr, Lyons—There are two societies now for the 
purpose of revivirg the Irish —The Gaelic Union 
is the society that publishes the Gaelic Journal.

Mr. Fahy — Home is the place where the Irish 
language should be taught. The parents should 
speak Irish to the children.

Dr. Dowling—But where the parents cann< t 
speak the language what is to be done? v\ bat a- 
bout the people who have left school and dont 
know Iiish, would he get up an Irish class for 
them ? I would be glad to attend such a class.

Mr, Lyons—A class could be easily gotten up.
Mr. Walsh—The catechism at least, ought to be 

taught in Irish to the children in the schools
Rev. president—There are rules laid down by 

the Board of National Education, which managers 
cannot infringe on.

Mr. Walsh—Is there not a time set spart for re
ligious instruction I

Fev. President—Yes.
Mr. Walsh—Couldn’t the Irish catechism b e 

taught during that time as well as in English ?
Rev. president—It is taught in some of the 

schools.
After some further discussion, the Rev. presi

dent suggested, and it was agreed to, that a meet
ing be held in the Town Hail the next day (Mon
day) 11 which all taking an interest in the preser
vation of the Irish language could attend.

The meeting in the Town Hnll on Mouday at 
8.30 p. m.

Present—Rev Joseph Canton, C. A. Rev. Mich 
ael Diskin, C* C. Rev. John Loftus, C. 0. Messrs 
John E. Dowling, M. D. D. Lehane, District In
spector of National Schools. Patrick Lyons, T. C? 
Patrick Culkin, T. C. Patrick McHngb, T. O. 
John Cunningham. W. Kelly, John Glynn, luam 
News, etc.

On motion of Mr, Lyons, seconded by Dr. Dow
ling, tho chair was taken by Rsy. Father Canton, 
who in the course of au eloquent and patriotic

speech, iu explanation of the object af the meet
ing, said though the study of the English language 
was now indispensable as it was the mercantile 
language of Great Britain, Australia and America, 
the mother-toDgne shonld not be forgotten—a 
country without a language is very poor indeed. In 
the days when Ireland earned for herself the title of 
the Isle of Saints and Scholars, the people of the 
other lands who could afford to travel came to our 
shores for learning that was not then elsewhere to 
be found. Here there ware schools and houses of 
hospitality for them. Iu the?e glorious days, the 
language of our couLtry was Gaelic. * * *
There are now two societies working in Dublin to 
help the language, and be (the Rev. chairman), 
would do all in bis power for it. (applause). Some 
five weeks ago when Mr. Lyons brought the mat
ter before the National League, he (Rev. chairman) 
suggested it was the Young Men’s Society ought to 
take up the sub ect, and wbat be said on that oc
casion was misconstrud, but he could not help that. 
Now what was to be done to-night was to form a 
committee who would draw up a programme on 
the lines best calculated to advance the movement, 
(hear, hear.)

Organization was effected, and subscriptions 
were handed in.

Mr. Lehane, Tuam, on the Teaching of Irish iu 
the National Schools.

The ‘ Daily News” has the following art'cle iu 
a la^e issue;

“The teaching of Irish in the Irish National 
Schoo 8 is defended by Mr. Lehane, the Govern
ment Inspector, who reminds us that it is still a 
living language and is generally spoken through
out the greater part of bis district in Tuam, where 
it is now being taught in six schools. To the gen
eral body of the shopkeeping and farming com
munity over a large area of the country a knowl
edge of Irish is, he declares, not only desirable 
but in many cases absolutely necessary, He has 
heard, he tells us, surveyors of projected railwayp, 
mappers, and others employed in concoction with 
land affairs complain bitterly of the tr mble exper
ienced in spelling and pronouncing local names. 
A little knowledge of Irish would clearly have 
been useful in their cases. Mr. Lehane, however, 
does not consider it advisable or feasible to attempt 
as some have proposed, to teach Insh first and 
English afterwards through its medium.11

The time is ripe now to renew sub
scriptions. Don’t ask, “Is it time ?\ 
It takes money to turn out The ^ael.

M0THER8 / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty five Cents a Bottle.



SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
Embroidery Silk lest than 1 cent a skein. ▲Embroidery 

grand, doable 
See oar illas 
All the colors 
in each bunch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest b a r- 
earth. Sara 
beat silk, for 
nse in outline 
•tamps taken 
aec a ri ng 
bargain 1 n 
ereryhouse 
Patchwork 
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well as J 
so well 
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the rich 
will 
t h e 
here both 
best 
mann -I

Silk less than 1 cent a skein. A 
85 skein bunch for only 22 cents 
tration, or picture of the bunch, 
of the rainbow, and many more 
—finest and most delicate tints, 
most desirable in the market, 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the best. The 
crazy pntchva ork, and for 
and other embroidery. Postage 
Send to us in season, thereby 
' i best and cheapest. Best 

the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery, Craty 
Outlining, Cross Stitch Era- 
Tassel and Fringe Work, as 

the numberless other uses 
known to ladies, and we 
fidentall will appreciate 

bargain we offer. You 
save money by getting 
best at any time, ana 
you save money at 
ends, for you get the 
Embroidery Silk 
f ictnred at a consider
ably reduced price. It 
will be well to send to 
us in season, so as to 
iSecuro the benefit of 

extraord in ary 
bargain. Some of the 
Embroidery Silks 
sold by the package 
-do not contain the 
[variety of shades so 

much desired by 
ladies, but in our 
Grand, Double 
25 Skein Hunch 
you secure every 

[ Shade and deli- 
L cate tint you can 
■ dream of. and 
|reco!lect that it 

is th a very 
best embroid
ery «ilk in the 

i market. Em- 
Ibroidery silk 
Ihas now be- 
f come a honse- 
r hold necessi

ty, aa all ladles of taste or refinement desire to make borne 
more beantiful by specimens of their own handicraft! Of 
course to accomplisn this to the fullest, ibe very be6t ma
terials must be used, especially in such delicate work as 
hand embroidery, and we offer you the best at a less price 
than formerly was paid for very much inferior «ilk. It 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 
goods at such wonderfully reduced rates? Our answer is 
that baying control of all necessary capital, we, by watch- 
log the markets, can secure at any time large consignments 
of goods, which must be sola tor cash, as well as large 
bankrupt stocks, and which small capitalists cannot han
dle. It is no object for us to hold these goods, even If we 
ao desired; we therefore offer them to the public, «haring 
with them the profit. Send to us in seasoq so as to secure 
the benefit of this wonderful bargain.

PRICE. One Grand Double 25 Skein Bunch 22 cents: 
three bunches, if ordered at one time. 50 cents. Address all 
orders, E. C. ALLEX «&CO., Augusta, Xlulne.

HOUSEHOLD LEAVES.
A M an ti a 1 of 

Knitting and 
Crocheting. This 
book contain* a larger 
number of practical 
rules f<>r knitting and 
crocheting than any 
book ever before pub
lished at double the

Erice. Each pattern 
as been thoroughly 
tested by an expert 

and found to be cor
rect before being pub
lished. Over one hun
dred ladies, from all 
sections of the coun
try, have contributed 
their newest and 
choicest patterns f<>r 
this book, the whole 
being carefully edited, 
and only the best de
signs used. These 
articles, coming as 
they do from so many 

ditTeient sou re as. embrace designs for almost everr kind 
of fancy work which it la possible to construct with the 
knitting needles or crochet hook. Among the almost in
finite variety of articles contained in this book mav be 
mentioned the following: Directions for making Baby’s 
Boots, Bibs. Tobacco Bag, Hoods, Caps, Lady’s Under- 
▼ests. Baby's 8ack, Quilts, Purses, Lamp Mat, Ear Muffs, 
Tidies, Slippers, Toboggan Cap, Infant’s Shirt, Tam 
O'Shanter Cap. Shoulder Cape, Sofa Pillow, Infant’s 
Band, Most Mats, Collars, Skirts. Bed Spread, Party 
Bags, 8crap Bag, P Blow Shams. Afghans, Sponge Holder. 
Lady's Under Jacket, Pin Cnahlon Covers, Child’s Leg- 
gins and Drawers, Gentlemen’s Gloves, Counterpane, 
Mitts, Watch Guard, Baby's Blanket, and an almost end
less variety of elegant patterns of Edgings, Insertions, 
etc., of all widths and kinds. In all over one hun
dred and fifty different designs. It is elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, with handsome covers, and con 
tains 64 page*. Sent hy mail, postage paid, for 25 cents. 
Address. JE.C. ALLEN A CO., August*,Mali*

Household*
-weaves

A GAELIC 8PEECH.
From the Tuam News.

We beg to draw the attention of our readers to- 
the Gaelic speech which we give on fourth page- 
Mr. Costelloe, who delivered it from a public plat 
form in the presence of delegates from the English 
Home Rule, deserves the thanks of his country
men, Would to Heaven there were in every par
ish in Ireland a man like Mr. Costelloe- We be
lie/e there is not on the face of the globe to-day a. 
creature more contemptible than the Irishman who 
mouths the English language and pretends ignor
ance of his own, the only speech in which he can 
properly formulate his thoughts. Mr. Costelloe ad
dressing thousands in the Gaelic largnage, ha* 
proved more conclusively to the English visitor 
that we are still a distinct people, having a langu
age of our own, the exponent of our nationality 
than all the English speeches they will bear till 
they reach home.( The speech is on the title page )

IT PAYS
ADVERTISERS

TO KEEP POSTED.

pays for a book of more than 200 
pages devoted to Newspaper Ad
vertising, and containing infor
mation valuable alike to experi
enced and intending advertisers.

pays for a year’s subscription to 
PRINTERS’ INK, a journal no ad
vertiser alive to his own interests 
can afford to be without.

Issued twice a month and con
taining articles bearing on every 
branch in advertising; in fact tho 
trade journal of American adver
tisers. A sample copy will be sent 
for Five Cents. Address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO’S 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

10 8pruce St., New York.



INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, Steerage tickets from Li
verpool, Qaeenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to §20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.

No.

For Tickets &c. apply to 
Peter Wright & Sons, General Agents,
1 Broadway, New York,

or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST. 
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O'Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pare and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation 

Price Is. 6J. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
B®* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St, Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Bac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohae, Boston, Mass.

21 énteAtjrjAÓCA, cÁ \é tj-aSa]* aji -o- 
coIa -do bejc A5 lAppA^t) -oéiitce j 5-corti 
fJUjte, AC ]ApjtATTlUJ'D opjtAjb Atjoir bU]l 
5-co]tjriAr -a rshw-DAt) 50 spinn cunj 10 
pejenne ttjá cÁ tlb a réATjAt) a cejpc 
-DO bujl -D q> A5Ur -D A CeAt]5A !

Let every Irishman send One Dollar 
a year to 21 rj 5aoíaI and it may be 
seen all over the globe.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months’ trial, $1. 
MUNN & COM Publishers, 3tíl Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS^ BUILDERS
n Edition of Scientific American. O

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such us contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year, 
25cts. a copy. MUNN A CO., Publishers.

I may be secur. 
led by anply- 
. ing to llrx.v 
I & Co., who 
f have had over

,__ experience and have made over
100,000 applications for American and For- 

• eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat

ent Office, apply to Mu.vn i Co., and procure 
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

SloSN & CO., Pntent Solicitors. 
General Office: 3C1 Broadway, N. T

771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER 8TO0K,

IS & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE-SHOEING,

293 Oegraw St.

Every Irishman should get Vie Dublin Gaelic 
.Journal Send 70 cents to Rev. M. H, Close. M. 
A. 40 Lover Baggot St. Dublin.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sahs in eve*y St te of the ULion

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ................. . « per oeni,
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ...... 1 *' •• i
Country Property...................... 2.50 •' M !
Southern & Western Property.......5 • «• '

No Sales negotiated at this office tmder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loans Negotiated.


